
The arrangement and method adopted in p)reparing this
record are, 1 b)elieve, those regularly made use of in family
histories. The ilame of cach head of a family appears in
capitals, with a small, num-erai at the righit and above the
line, indicative of the number of the gencration to which lie
belongs, and a serial number preceding the nlame in the left
hand niargini. Immediatcly following the narne, and in
parenthes,s, arc the names of bis father, grandfather, and so
on, each of vhich is attcnded by the littie numneral on the
right, indicative of thc number of lis generation, and thus
showing the line of doscent of the individual whose record is
undcr review. The name of each hiead of a family appears
twice in the record ;vith a serial number attached; first, among
those of the children iii his father's family, and preceded by
its serial number; and second, when lie appears as head of a
familv, iii which connection his personal history is given as
far as known. Thus reference becomes simple îndeed.

Namnes of unm-arried maie children, or those who died
without issue, and of feniale children, appear only once in the
record, aniong the children of the familv into wvhich they were
born, and in that connection ail tha is known of theni is
found.

An effort hias bccn made to -ive the names and brief
information, as far as possible. of th-_ cbiu1drcn of the daughters
who bave married into other families, but this hias not been
regularly attempted beyond one generation. In somne cases
information regarding the grandchildren of the daughters
lias been available and bias been incorporatcd iii the record, but
in general it lias been practicable only to follow the line of
the daughters to one generation.

An Appendix Nvill bc found to contain brief records of
faniies into -%hlichi members of the Boggs Familv have mar-
ried, so far as such records have been available, and copies of
original letters, wills, and other documents. In considering
the records of other faniiies, the object lias been simnply to
trace the descent of the inidi,,-idual through whom, the con-
nection lias corne about and not at ail to give the history of that
fanm ily, or names of other niembers of it.

An Index is also found rovering the main portion of the
boo0k.
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